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WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE

Both Branches Spent the Day with Bill * on

Final Passage.

MAXIMUM RATE BILL COMES UP TODAY

I'liml StriiBBln on tlin ( Irrnt Itnllroiiil .ttcn-

uro Will Cominpiici ! Alioilt Xoiin llniuo-
1'nmc * tlin UlnliiMipriiprlatlin|

nnd I'lickxrood 8 rltvli Hllli-

.Ltscot.v

.

, Neb. , March 20. [ Special Tele-
pram to TUB Hun. ] The regular order was
taken up in the senate this morning , and
the members conllncd themselves strictly to-

business. .

Senator North secured the suspension of
the roadltiK of the Journal and then moved
that the senate resolve Itself Into committee
of the whole for the purpose of considering
house roll No. KM , the salary appropriation
bill , hut a majority of the members wouldn't
have it that way , nnd the regular order of
business was again resumed.

Senator Mullen presented two petitions
signed by residents of Holt county , praying
for the pass'igo of house roll No. !W.

The committee on miscellaneous corpora-
tions

¬

reported senate Hie No. ffJ.1) , by f-obccU ,

to provide for llxing rates for sleeping cars
operated within the state of Nebraska , with
the recommendation that it bo placed on
general ille.

The same committee reported senate lilo-

No. . 207 , an act to provide for the more
speedy prosecution of claims against rail-

roads
¬

and other corporations , with the
recommendation that It bo placed on general
lllo.

The committee on railroads reported a
largo batch of bills , with recommendations
as follows :

House roll No. IK) , by Jjynch , to amend the
statutes relating to damages , with the
recommendation that it bo placed on general
Ille.

Housoroll No. 41 , by Lynch , to provide a
remedy for persons Injured by negligent
management of railroads , street railroads
and manufacturers ; indcllnltely postponed.-

llouril
.

of Truntpiirtiitlon Nut Sitli) .

llouso roll No. 8S , by Sheridan , to repeal
tlio law creating the State Hoard of Trans-
portation

¬

The recommendation of the com-
mittee

¬

was that the bill bo placed on the
general illo ,

Senator ToITt believed that Iho senate was
ready to dispose of the bill at onco- and
moved tliatthobill bo indefinitely postponed.-
Ho

.

afterwards withdrew his motion and the
bill wont to tlu general lllo.

House roll No. 20.") , by Oaftln , to require
railroad corporations to transfer freight and
cars from one railroad toanothrr , to regulate
the charges therefor nnd to prevent dis-
crimination

¬

in respect thereto , went to the
general Ille.

House roll No. M" , by Drockman. amend-
ing the statutes relating to corporations , was
sent to the general Ille.

House roll No. 171 , by Sheridan , to pro-
hibit pool selling , book making and the keep ¬

ing of pool rooms nnd to provide for a pen-
alty

¬

for the violation thereof , was placed on
the general lllo-

.llouso
.

roll No.IDS , by Ooss of Douglas ,

was , ujxm recommendation of thcconimittec ,

Indefinitely postponed , it fixes street rail-
road

¬

fares , regulates transfers from ono line
to another , otc. Senator Stewart presented
a minority report , in which ho offered a sub-
stitute for tlio entire bill. At the request of
Senator Mattes the report was laid over for
one day.

House roll No. i JO , by Hlggins , to compel
corporations , companies or persons Intending
to construct or operate railroads in the state
to complete and operate fifty miles of their
said railroad every two years after the ex-
piration

¬

of three years from thodatcof their
purchase of thg right of way , was , on
recommendation of the committee , sent to
the general lllo.

Senate illo No. 230 , by Darner (by request )

to regulate the rate of faro to bo charged by
horse , cable and electric street railways , for
llfteen nnd thirty-ride tickets in cities of
the metropolitan class , was placed on gen-
eral

¬

file.
Itoport Adopted.

The minority report of tiio committee ap-
pointed

¬

to investigate the charges of cruelty
to convicts In the state penitentiary , and es-
pecially

¬

the death of Convict Powell , was
taken up and adopted wittiout discussion.
The report sets up that Powell committed
BUicido and completely exonerates ox-War ¬

den Million and his assistants from all and
uny responsibility for Powell's death.-

llouso
.

mils Nos. 4-W , ISM and 233 wore read
the second time and referred to the appro-
pria

-

to committee.
The senate then took up bills on third

reading. The secretary was engaged on the
general appropriation bill when the senate
took a recess until a o'clock.

The entire afternoon was given up to tlio
passage of bills-

.Appropriation
.

Hill 1'nssod u Ainondcd.
The reading of the general appropriation

bill was completed shortly before ! i o'clock ,
nnd It was then placed on its llnal passage.
The independents who , iu the committee of
the whole , had opposed the amendments in-

creasing
¬

the appropriations for the several
state institutions , voted solidly against the
bill , and as several friends of the amended
bill wore present it had iv narrow escape
from defeat. As U was the measure had
but sixteen votes when tlio roll call was com-
pleted

¬

, ono less than the required majority.-
A

.

call of the house brought in several of the
''absentees. The bill then received nineteen
votes. As it failed to receive the necessary
two-thirds majority to give the emergency
clause ofToet it was declared passed wltliout
that clause and sent back to iho house.

Senate file (U was passed. It was intro
dnced by Pack wood and authorizes school
districts having less than ?T , ( ))01)) of assessed
valuation to levy a higher rate of tax for
school purposes ,

Stewart's bill , No. 80 , to provide for the
payment of u bounty for the destruction of
wild animals , was read the third time am-
passed. .

Among the other bills passed during the
afternoon were senate Hies 2tiO , 78 , 237 and
house rolls 101 and 12-

3.llrnnclit

.

on n Doxillork ,

At 5 o'clock Senator Everett brought on a
deadlock which lasted until 70: ! ! before the
senate could agree upon the terms of ad-
Journment. . Kvcrott's motion was to Hi
effect that the senate should take a recess
until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Senator McDonald , by unanimous consent ,
was given permission to offer a report from
the committee appointed to confer with a-

mmilar committee from the house as to fix-
ing

¬

n day for llnal adjournment. Ho re-
ported

¬

that the two committees had been
unable to agree , but the sonata committee
recommended that a llnal adjournment be-
taken Saturday next at noon , the house con ¬

curring.
The report was not adopted , Senators

Clarke , Kvorott , Halo and Thomson voting
with the Independents to lay it on the table.

Senator Mattes then moved to adjourn.
The ayes and nays were called for and his
motion was defeated.

Then the senators on the republican side
of the chamber began to filibuster over the
matter of taking n recess till 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning.-

Vliy

.

They Wraujjleil.

The friends of the maximum freight bill
insisted upon the recess for the reason that
they would then bo able to continue the
order of bills on third reading as soon us
the sonata convened in iho morning , and in
this way all the bills ahead of the rate bill
would be disposed of and the- way cleared
for the placing of that bill on Its final pas-
aago.

-

. The opponents of the bill fought fer-
n simple adjournment , which would enable
them to take up the regular order In the
morning. Liy this plan they would be able
to delay action on the rate bill for several
days U they felt so disposed ,

Krory parliamentary weapon known to
the skillful and experienced filibuster was
called Into requisition nnd the senate was
held In session for tvro hours and a half ,
neither side yielding an Inch In the entire
struRBlo. The principal tactics used were
the roll calls on the motion * to excuse mem ¬

ber * from voting.
Sample ol th Itoll C IU-

.A
.

roll ial: ! would bo ordered ou a motion

to exeusn some senator from voting nnd
during the roll call some otlvfr senator
would ask to bo excused. A now roll call

nt once ordered , but before It could bo
completed another senator would nrofer a
similar request. And so It went. The last
roll call recurred on thn motion
to excuse Pojw from voting on
the motion to excuse Graham from
voting on the motion to excuse Kggleston
from voting on the motion to excuse POIKJ
from voting on the motion to oxcu. o North
from voting on the motion to adjourn. On
this motion six separate roll calls were nec-
essary

¬

nnd tbo.v were Interrupted by several
roll calls on motions to reconsider nnd two
or three calls of the house.-

It U'lll C'omn Up to Toiluy.
Finally at 7flO: a compromise was effected.

The Independents together with their faith-
ful

¬

allies , Clarke , Everett , Halo and Thom-
son

¬

, agreed to adjournment and on thn other
hand the republicans who have been making
the light gave their word that Iho order of
bills on third reading should be taken up
tomorrow at 11 o'clock. The senate then
adjourned.

IN TIM : iiotisi : .

Clnlim Appropriation mid 1'arkwocid'i-
iSwltrli Hill * IMMi-d tvllli Oilier * .

Lisroi.x , Neb. , Mwh 2 : ) . [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin ; Hun. ] The housa dovotol the
morning to bills on third reading , and passed
half a dozen measures , among them the.
claims appropriation bill , The following
bills were passed :

llouso roll No. fH5 , by committee on claims ,

appropriating money for the payment of
miscellaneous Indebtedness owing by the
state of Nebraska.

House roll No. 417 , by Van Duyn , to amend
section 177 , page 11.) ) , "Compiled Statutes of
BiO , " entitled , "Executions. "
J2Hou.se roll No. ! Wl , by KecUloy. to amend
chapter of the General of the
State of Nebraska of 1SS7 , entitled , "An Act
to Provide Security to the Public Against
Errors , Omissions and Defects in Abstracts
of Titles to Heal Estate and for the Use of
Abstracts on Evidence , " and providing a
penalty for the violation thereof.

Senate Hie > 'o. 00. by Moore , to amend
section M.21S , Consolidated Statutes of Ne-

braska
¬

of IS'.ll. relating to notaries public-
.Sunite

.

lllo No.IS , by Gray , to amend sec-
tion :ilfi7. chapter xxxix , of the Consolidated
Statutes of Nebraska of 1801 , relating to the
duties of registers of deeds , and to repeal
said original section and to provide a pen-
alty

¬

for tiffi violation of this act.
The noon recess was then declared.-

Slntu
.

Depository Illll riinnoil.
When the house convened after recess the

order of bills on third reading was continued.
The llrst bill taken up was house roll No.

10 , by Lynch This bill makes several Im-
portant

¬

amendments to the state depository
act passed by the legislature two years ago.
Under 11 strict construction of the provisions
of the present law , banks cannot ba com-
pelled

¬

to pay Interest on any state funds
which may happen to bo in tlio hands of
county treasurers and deposited under the
act. Lynch , D.ivlos and LlngcnfeHor spoke
upon the merits of the bill. It received fifty-
four votes on the first roll call , not enough
to carry it with the emergency clause. The
roll was called again and the bill passed
wittiout the omergeney clause.-

Tlio
.

house then took up senate file No. 104 ,

a bill in which the people of Omaha are par-
ticularly

¬

interested. It was introduced in-

thesoii'ito by Babcoek. and is entitled. "An
Act to Promote the Development of Water-
Power for Manufacturing jind Other Indus-
trial

¬

Purposjs. " It received the necessary
constitutional majority.-

AHUM

.

lllld Mown KngitKud-
.An

.

incident bordering upon the sensa-
tional

¬

occurred during the consideration of
the next bill on third reading. The bill was
house roll No. 24li , and was introduced bv-
Ames. . It provides that , within three
months after it becomes a law , all re-
ceptacles

¬

for carbonic acid gas or other sub-
stances

¬

of that nature shall bo provided with
u safety valve to prevent oxf loslon.-

In
.

explaining his vote against the bill ,

Howe stated that ho believed that the bill
was introduced for the benellt of the com-
pany

¬

which holds the patent on the safety
valve contemplated by the measure. Ho
stated further that he had been shown the
device since the session commenced. "

Ames was standing in the center aisle
some eight or ten feet behind Howe. Ho
Hushed angrily at IIowo's remarks and said
something which caused the Ncmaha gen-
tleman

¬

to swing around in his chair us rap
dly as a well developed case of inflamma-

tory
¬

rheumatism would permit. He repeated
to Ames the assertion ho had Just made on
the floor of the house.-

ou
.

' don't know what you are talking
about , " was Ames' retort.-

"I
.

don't , oh ? " responded Hqwo. "Well , I-

do know what I am talking about , and if
you think I don't I'll como closer , "
ind hastily grabbing his crutches
the temporarily disabled statesman from
Ncmaha made in the direction of-
tlio llttlo member from Douglas. They
continued their conversation In excited
tones and for a moment it looked as if the
entente cordial was to bo fractured right
there. Tlio speaker rapped loudly for order
and an assistant Eorgeant-at-arms thrust

imself between the two gentlemen. The
incident ended in a poncr.il laugh in which
the disputants joined. Mutual explanation
followed and peace was restored between
Ncmaha and Doucrlas.

The bill received enough votes to make It
law as far as the house Is concerned.-

1'iirlcwiiod's
.

Switch Illll Carries.
Senate lllo No. 0 , by Packwo'od , was then

placed on its final passage. This is the bill
requiring the construction of transfer
switches at all points touched by two or
more railroads. Many of the members who
voted against the bill gave as a reason that
It required railroads to transfer freight
from ono road to another without compensat-
ion.

¬

. Notwithstanding the objections , the
bill received u constitutional majority.

Senate lllo 2.VJ , which provides that the
state shall carry its own insurance on the
capltol building , was placed on its final pas-
sage

-

, but it failed to receive the necessary
majority and didn't pass.-

Wiistotl
.

111.I

Watson then precipitated n discussion
which was the only enlivening feature of the
iiftcrnoon. Ho moved that the vote by
which senate lllo Iso. 10 hud been indelliiltely
postponed bo reconsidered.

The speaker held that the motion was in
order and that 11 fly-one voles would recon ¬

sider. Llngcnfclter took exception to the
ruling of tlio uhatr and ho was backed up by
Uhodcs , both of the gentlemen claiming that
under the rules It would require a two-thirds
majority to reconsider the voto. The speaker
defended his rullnc by stating that the two-
thirds rule had been changed early In the
session.

Harry amended Watson's motion by
another bill , which has been Indefinitely
postponed , and ICeCkloy followed suit.
Others offered similar amendments and the
speaker was finally compelled to rule that
but ono bill would bo considered at a timo.

The discussion brought half of the mem-
bers

¬

of the house to their feet and was only
ended by the adoption of a motion to ad-
journ.

¬

.

CONTRACTOR SQUIRES TALKS.
Tells llow Soinn nmnrt I'ooplo Try to-

lllvrd Him.
When Charles 13. Squires , agent for the

Barber Asphalt company , was aaked what
ho had to say in reply to Alvin Hcnsol's
charge of attempting doodling ho was not
inclined at llrst to unbosom himself. After
intimating that bit. Hcnse ! hud tried to
bleed him , tailing , had squealed , Mr.
Squires loosened up and said :

"I am Inclined to think the fellow was try-
Ing

-
to work me. The facts in the case will

probably bo made plain when the committeebegins iho investigation. 1 will say that .10
member of the committee over approached
mo with any suggestion as to how I should
proceed to got the council to pay us for tlio
work wo had done. Our claim was hung up
.for a long time but wo Just waited patiently
until the council got ready to pay it. Tlio
trouble with the council U that the habit of
taking money out of one fund to pay
debts m anothnr has grown to-

uch an extent that wo never know
when there is any money anywhere to pay
our claims. The city owes us nearly MO.OO-
Onow. . and there Is hardly a cent In the pav¬

ing fund with which to pay It. Wlron our
Just claims are hung up this way for a long
time some smart Alee thinks ho sees a
chance to make something out of us. nnd ho-
cpraes In with a proposition to lobby the
claim through for a certain aum. As a rule ,
I think the members of the committee and
the councilmen as a whole know nothing

nlwut tlio proposed schema. These gobe-
tweens

¬

usually pose as igrcat men with
rcmar'ablo' resources and influence when ,
us a matter of fact , they have but very llttlo-
of either. "

ut LiuigritntUor'ti , 1502 Dad go.

). .O.IAt'O tt'll.l , l.lt'K.-

Siicrrnful

.

Opprntlon IVrfnrniHil on the
Wimdrrrnl Trnttlntf Stitlllou.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins HEP. . ] Dr. Itamacciotti of
Omaha returned hero this ovonlng from Uo-

atrlco
-

whcro ho was hurriedly called this
afternoon to attend the great Nebraska race
stallion Ixhasco.) The horse was suffering
from laryngitis , nnd had choked down sev-
eral

¬

times and nearly strangled to death.
The veterinary performed tracheotomy , and
successfully inserted a tube In the windpipe ,

affording immediate relief.
The case was regarded us" hopelcsj , but It-

Is now stated that the great horse will prob-
ably

¬

recover. He Is valued at 100000. The
doctor will go down again In tha morning
and Insert another tube , as the ono used
was not what was wanted , but was the only
ono that could be secured on such short
notice-

.Heatrlco
.

horsemen are greatly elated over
the turn affairs have taken.-

.llnjo

.

. Still MnliriM.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 20. William Mayo ,

who was knocked out by Hoi ) Fitzslmmons
Saturday evening , Is losing caste because of
his complaint that "Lanky Bob" played a
trick upon him , and that the gloves used
wore four-ounce affairs , "tho same us used
at Now Orleans. "

"The gloves , " said George Slier today ,

"were purchased of a local dealer , who will
swear that they weighed seven and onehalfo-
unces. . Mayo evidently knows nothing of
the New Orleans light , for they used live-
ounce gloves. Mayo started In to knock out
Fitzslmmons and the pugulist of world-wide
fame had no alternative but to stop the fel-
low

¬

or lose his reputation. Mayo weighs 10-1

pounds , is as hard as steel and strikes a
powerful blow. Fitzslmmons could ill afford
to daily with him in fun , when Mayo was so-
bloodthirsty. . "

Itolicy ltolibrr.4 Arrested.-
UoiirjY

.

, Ind. , March 20. The race track re-

sumed
¬

business today with a small crowd in
attendance , but before the end of the pro-
gram

¬

of live races was reached , six consta-
bles

¬

from Hammond , 1ml. raided the place
for violation of the state pool law. Hut
thrco men. Horace Argo , the present mana-
ger

¬

of the institution , and two bookmakers ,

were arrested. They promptly gave ball
and were released.I-

Cml

.

of thu Stile.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 20. This was prac-

tically
¬

the last day of Berry's combination
sale , as about all the desirable young and
undeveloped stock was closed out. The re-
mainder

¬

of the week will be occupied In sell-
ing some of the best educated saddlers and
coachers that were sent from Kentucky or-
Missouri. .

Ki hort ( iot.4 to lowu.
LEXINGTON , ICy. . March 20. The noted

trotting sire , Egbert , lias been sold to F. M.
Mills of Des Moincs for 15000. Egbert has
sired forty-live trotters and eight pacers in
the 2:31): ) list. o

Piles of people have piles , but Da Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

UNION DEPOT TALK.

Smith SiderViint tint Howe-Stuht liijunc-
tlon

-
Dissolved.

The citizens of the south side met last
evening at Thirteenth and Williams streets
with John F. Coots In the chair and John
Hush acting as secretary. The report of the
committee appointed to secure from the
Union Depot company a removal of the
depot silo to n point ono block west of the
location at Tenth nnd Mason streets was
read and adopted. This report stated that
the companies did not believe the plan feasi-
ble

¬

nnd could not comply with .the request.-
A

.

resolution was then introduced by John
F. Coots iiskinc John D. Howe and Ernest
SUiht In takn proper steps An dissolve the
injunction now existing in order that work
on the depot may proceed. A lively dlscus-
cussion

-

ensued. The speakers wanted a
depot , and that , too , before the present loca-
tion

¬

could bo changed , and they were willing
to make reasonable concessions , This reso-
lution

¬

was adopted , but it stipulated that
the railroad companies should have quit-
claim deeds to a depot site only and that
they should waive all claim to the $150,000-
bonds. .

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

CREDIT TO THE STATE.
'

Director linrnliniii il" the World' * FullU
Pleased tlm Nolir.iska linilillii .

OMAHA , March 20. To the Editor of Tnn
BUR : I herewith quote a telegram received
from D. II. Burnham , director of works for
the World's Columbian exposition in Chicago.
Comment is unnecessary. Will you kindly
publish same in Tun BEE ? The original
telegram is now in my possession.

JOSEPH GAUNEAU , Jn. .

Commissioner General , Nebraska Columbian
Commission.
CHICAGO , 111. (Jackson ..Park ) , March 28-

.To
.

Joseph Garneau. jr. : I deslro to state
that the design of the Nebraska state build-
ing

¬

has been admired for Us real merit. It is
chaste , classical and highly appreciated by
men competent to judge. No better location
is had by any building upon tlio grounds and
the structure Is a credit to your state.-

D.
.

. H. BUIINIIAM ,

Piles of people have piles , but DeWitt's
wttchliazol salvo will euro them.

Turning n Sn-

At a special meeting yesterday afternoon
the Board of Public Works acquiesced in
the resolution of the council requiring bid-

ders
¬

on paving and curbing contracts to
accompany their bids with certified checks
equal to it per cent of the estimated cost of-
tlio work.

The board held another meeting last night
nnd kicked over the traces by deciding that
a bidder need only put up a $1,000 check.
The board argued that this would allow
small contractors to bid and would promote
competition. The work to bo done will ag-
gregate

¬

about $325,000 , and the ! ! per cent
plan would require checks for about $2r 000.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

I'KKHUX.lf

.

, I'.llt.lllt.ll'JlS.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Metzler of Denver , Colo. , and
Mrs. Louis Hostottor of Albuquerque , N. M. ,

are hero with their families visiting their
mother , Mrs. D. Schleslnger.-

Mr.
.

. J. S. Detwiler , an old Omaha newspa-
per

¬

man , is In the city on his way to Wayne
to give nn entertainment. Mr. Detwiler has
developed into a popular reader and imper-
sonator

¬

, and is meeting with Haltering suc¬

cess.Kev.
. J. M. French , pastor of the First

United Presbyterian church , announced at a
congregational meeting last night that ho
would tender his resignation nt the meeting
of the presbytery next month. He .will go-
to Oakland , Cal. , to take charge of a mission
church.-

At
.

the Murray : L. Levy. Thomas E-
.Kogers

.

, R. W. Laird. Isldor Bach. E. C.
Holbrook , John W. Normlll. Ben Yersbel ,
Now York ; E. C. King , Baltimore. ; H. S-

Klddor , Lea von worth , Kan. jO. II. Bardwell
Chicago ; B. B. Reynolds , Jackson , Mich ,
Mrs. Magpie Wood , Grand Island ; J. F-
Hoppy. . Clinton , la. ; C. L. Fisher and son
New YorUj Mrs. EdnaDuer , Aurora , 11-

1.At

.

the Mercer : A. L. Day , J. W. McCabe
W. G. Metzgor , Frank S. Ileroth , Chicago
Julius Slmonson. Now York ; John Hamilton
New Orleans ; W. K. Peebles , Ponder ; Frank
Baughman , Kock Island : S. S. Bcebo , Wls
nor ; William Edwards , Atkinson.C-

HICAOO.
.

. 111. , March 29. [Special to Tun-
BEK.I Nebraska arrivals : Victoria II. II
Hams , Omaha. Great Northern L. D
Looming , Omaha. Grand Pacific G. N
French , Omaha-

."Brown's

.

Bronchial Troches" are widely
known as an admirable remedy for bronchi
Us. hoarseness , coughs and throat troubles
Sold only In boxes.

UNCERTAIN IN HONOLULU

slanders Anxfotisly Await the Decision of

the United States.

ENGLAND AND JAP-AN WILLING TO ANNEX

V
loth CountrlcH Crt tliiR Wistful ( llanrcn
Toward tlio ( ) iilon .Spot of the I'cclllu-

JloustA of tjui ItrltMi Minister
AllnlrsTutho IshuuU.-

ICorrttixiiultncc

.

of the Aunetatcd I't-

HoNoi.vi.r , March 10. Tho. uncertainty
which prevails as to iho prbbablo futo of the
Islands , so fur as thu question of annexation
to the United Statcs.ls concerned , is having
a depressing effect hero , not only on thd
general trade , but on themorals, o'f the pco-
plo , and a feeling of unrest has n risen which
will require more- than empty conjecture * to-

still. . Tlio inauguration of a now party , the
Hawaiian Patriotic league , lust week , hav-
ing

¬

for Its object the avowed purpose of
maintaining , as far as possible , the autonomy
of the country , shows opposition to annexa-
tion

¬

grows With delay. The ofllccra and
many members of the league were not at-

Hist strongly arrayed against the prospect of
government from Washington , butdispatches
received here tolling of apparent doubt ex-

isting
¬

In the minds of some of the people of
the United States us to the Justness of ac-

cepting
¬

the proposals of the provisional gov-
ernment

¬

are having effect on the minds of
the native Ilawailans , who nro naturally
pi-one to change.-

AsKrrtlnns
.

til thu Itoyiilltt * .

loyalists openly state that the public sen-
timent 111 the United States is changing in
their favor , through the representations of
Neumann and Prince David , and they give
out that the queen confidently expects in-

formation
¬

by tlio steamer Australia , arriv-
ing

¬

hero on the 2Jd: instant Unit her throne
will bo restored to her , though possibly with
the condition ? attached that the United
States will declare a protectorate. Meetings
of the Civil Rights , or "Hlaok Flag" league ,

us It is popularly tunned , and of the Patrio-
tic

¬

league and Native Sons of Hawaii are
being reinforced bv meetings of those dis-

satislled
-

with the course pursued by the
provisional government in making Its np-
pointmcnts.

-

. Almost all of these meetings
have been held in secret. Tlio Patriotic
league has sent n delegation to the other
islands" to oiiranizc branches there. One Pa-

triotic
¬

league is proposing to admit to work-
ing

¬

membership in the order till Hawaiian
women over 'JO years of ago. The women of
the islands are u factor in local polities and
are pronounced royalists. Their Inlluenco on
any proposed action is expected to count for
a great deal-

.Disaffected
.

militiamen , under the leader-
ship of certain prominent anleers , would like
to see. if not u.sslst In sectirintr , : i change in
the ministry and the prpiiosal of the liberal
newspapers that the republic bo established
for the interim that is popularly supposed
will elapse between the present time and
that ui which Iho United States shall have
arrived at some conclusion respecting an-
nexation

¬

is meeting yith some favor-
.Illpublic

.

ot IIiixvull-

.It

.

is thought a .ihvprublo change could bo
effected by a votO'tft'confidence in the cab-
inet

¬

, passed by the advisory council and ac-
companied

¬

by an act creating tlio republic of-
Hawaii. . The native.Hawailans might cast a
largo vote for HoherWWilcox for president ,

but It Is more probaWu that the poli-

ticians of the royalist party would use Wil-

cox's
-

express resolutions of friendship for
Minister Slovens iis ui weapon against him
and succeed in uviJrtiGg u ( complimentary na-
tive

¬

vote. In justjhojto tjie moderation and
patience of the provwlonaj government , and
of the prominent iircu "of- the American or
annexation party , Uffrust'-lx) said , however ,

that they nro quic'Ui 'tiwaiUng tho.tiotjon of
the United' States , mth faith in Us good in-

tentions
¬

.and ) with ijo doubt as to Jhc satis-
factoryconclusion of Ihe Idbors of their
commissioners at Washington.

The steamer Mmtoway arrived from San
FranciKco March 10 , and brought among her
passengers 'W. G. Wilder , one of the
Hawaiian commissioners. Mr. Wilder , in-

convcrsation'with the Associated Press cor-
respondeit

-
( , said : "I received a'dispatch

from Commissioner Thurston the day the
steamer loft San Francisco intimating that
ho was satisiled that the treaty would pass
at the extra session. I thlnlc ono thing is-

certain. . It will bo either annexation or-
nothing. . Talk of u protectorate is non
sense. "

There is a movement on foot to form an as-
sociation

¬

at Honolulu among all the friends
of annexation. .List's are being circulated
about town and a largo minitor of the sup-
porters

¬

of the provisional government have
signified their willingness tojoin the
society. - inuonico.

One of the most important changes which
lias occurred since tliq provisional govern-
ment

¬

assumed power is the resignation of-
P. . C. Jones , minister of finance , which was
announced last evening, March 15. Minister
Jones has been subjected to considerable
criticism , owing to appointments made to
the departments under his charge , but his
honesty and capability are unquestioned. The
condition of his health , however , is the
cause assigned for his resignation. Tnc ox-
eeutlvo

-
council has Chosen T. C. Porter to

succeed Jonos. Porter is a supporter of both
provisional government and of annexation.-
It

.

is rumored that the attorney general ,

Smith , also contemplates resigning.
The plea of Sir lid win Arnold for a Japan-

ese
¬

protectorate over Hawaii has again
failed atlention to a danger which a few
shrewd observers ha'Vo foreseen. Colonel
Ash ford , who is u power not to bo despised ,

is satisfied that the officers of the war ship
Nanlwa would have made an effort to annex
or establish a protectorate in the Islands had
they not been forestalled by Minister Stevens.
Colonel Ashford is bitterly opposed to the
disfranchlsoment of tlio Japanese , but is Just
as firm a believer that the islands should bo
Immediately Joined to the United States if-
tlio rights of Hawaiians were maintained.

General A. S. Hartwell also holds that if
the United States.wlthdraws her protection
it will t'orco the islands cither Into the hands
of England or Japan. On a popular vote ,

says ho , the 12,003 to 10,000 Japanese hero
would go far toward carrying the islands for
their own country.

Designs of Ir irrlit I'owura.
Chief Justice Judge also thinks that there

are designs upon the islands. Ho instanced
the fact that the captain of the Naniwa had
called upon the provifctynal government , and
said it was probable that if the United
States abandoned its protectorate the Japan-
ese

¬

would consider that no government ex-
isted

¬

In the islands and would raise their
flag. The Japanes'o govHrnmcnt ofllelals are
understood to bo printing through the re-
munerative

¬

labors of rbcir subjects hero and
another thousand of them hnvo left Japan
for Hawaii.

The British minister , Woilohouso , U on
friendly terms witli'JIftp.inoso commissioners.-
in

.

conversation witli-mnn of unimpeachable
Integrity Friday last , Wodohouso satQ : "Tho
ling of the United {tyUcs will have to coma
down and the Boston troops bo removed , "
adding that a coinin slonor would bo sent
hero from the Unitftd. , tates to investigate
the situation. Cartttui other remarks of the
British minister have given offense to the
Americans hero. | .

TlilrtjrXvr'u'VnlUor .

The Pedestrian club mot last night at-

Twentyfourth and Cumlng streets to admit
applicants for the 'raco to Fremont on the
night of April 8. So far thirty-two men
have signed the roll , but it Is expected that
before the week is out fully fifty men will bo
enrolled for the walk. Loiters IIRVO been
received from tlio Fremont Turnveroln
stating that they will welcome the
Pedestrian club and entertain them over
Sunday. _

Younp Men fttnrtlng Wrong.
Last night two young men , who claimed to

work for Barkalow Brgs , and gave their
names as James Denning and Frank Ken-

strom
-

, were arrested for disturbing the
peace. These fresh youngsters started out
to put a coat of Tcrmllllon 11 over the
lowest haunts in the burnt district , but their
aspirations were checked before they and
( heir lags had gpne very far.-

In
.

tlio h.ouso <jt a woman who sails under
the name of Sarah Bombard t , and who lives

at OinCnpllol avenue , the pair of young
toughs got into n dispute with the hftidlady-
vlxnit a bill and the result was n row. Dur ¬

ing the fracas the lamp on the table was
knocked over , and all of tlio inmates blow
their police whlstlos and yelled "lire. "
Some oni pulled lx > x M and the lire depart-
ment

¬

responded , only to find that Officer
Donahiio had stamped out the ulnzo and ar-
rested

¬

the young toughs.

tit LungMtmlter'ss li 02-

Diiiiirntlr. .
Indiana democrats Imvii heroine Involved In-

u qnarnil amoiiK tlii'iuselvi's.
Affairs at Antlers , I. T. , have yet a very sc-

rloiit
-

look , and It Is luqinved another battle
will bo foiiKht between tliu rival factions.-

A
.

rumor Is nlloat that many prominent peo-
ple

-
of Atlanta , ( la. will lie Implicated in the

Hiiti' rity bank failure In a criminal way.-
V.

.

. V. I.psllo has iny.sturloiitly disappeared
from liN boardlmt homo at St. IouK Mo. , and
Ills tlinintht Hint he has commit ted Milcldo-

.Tlioimsonin
.

| : rnKUtils of Iho Western I'as-
siiijtcr

-
association have put oir until

Monday the matter of Mottling the World's fair
rates.-

Knur
.

hum ) led JananiHi! , who will tnko charge
of tin ) Japan ovhllili nt the World's fair. have.

d through C'hoyumio , Wyo. cnrnuto to
I'lilcngo.-

A
.

lar-
ronto

part of the biMlnov * portion of To ¬

, Ivan. , was destroyed early ye-itorday
!. 'iilns. ' Loss 140010.) There was but llttlo
Insiiinnee.-

Tl'i'
.

' Cherokee eounell Is In sperlnl session ntInhloquali , I.T. . irylnu to dispose of thegovernment treaty for the sale of the Chero ¬

kee outlet.-
P.

.

. V. ( ) ' Nell , a saloonkeeper at I'lngstaff ,
. , shot Mary PonahUoii through the. heartand then snlc-lifed last night. Tlio deed was

caused by jealousy-
.Kxdovernor

.

Porter of Tennessee has tele-
graphed

¬

Private Secretnrv Thurbrr t notify
the president that he will accept liU ollor to
bo minister to Chill.

The Clifton housu on Iho Clifton shore of
.Murlileliead , Mass. , was burned yesterday
ariornoon. The cnusn was Incendiarism.
Loss , fGU.OOO ; Insurance , J'JH.OOO-

.Iloth
.

the eastern and wuslurn coal sales
iiKenls held n meeting In New York ye.slerday.
Tim eastern salesmen deeldud to mnku no
change tit presonl In the price of roal.-

T.

.

. i'orterlleld , cashier of the suspended
Comnjorclal National bunk of this city , was
in-rested yesterday afternoon inion u warrant
sworn out by llnnic McKnlght.-

Wllllnm
.

W. Itoynolils , 00 years old , shot
Miles W. Kelly. 4H vi'tirs , last nl bt In Now
Vork Clly. lillllii1 ! film liistanlly. Reynolds
then .shot himself , Inllletlnga fatal wound.-

A
.

flro In the mining region of Konrnton , nearItlolborg destioyed two eliiiri'lies and sixty-
live bouses. Fifteen persons aru known to
nave dlod In tlio Ihimus and others are mlsslm ?

1'resldont Kouse of tlio Missouri , Kansas &
lo.xas railway states that all loporta of-
ieslKiiatlonsofdlllVrunt olllolals sent out are
false , us none such have ro.slgnod and none m-

ml
-

t - to resign.
The Clothing Manufacturers association of

New , who last Satuiday looked out itsutters , has applied to the courts for an In ¬

junction restraining the men from declaring a
boycott against the association.

William I" . Brooks ,t Co. , furniture dealers ,

eiirpeth , etc. , of llo lon , Mass. , have assigned
for Iho benefit of their creditors. The liabili-
ties

¬

amount to tlon.uoo. Tlio available
assets ui-e stated to bo about $5ui)0.-

Prof.
) ) .

. William Ithom , a musical Instructor , of
Atlanta. On. , has boon thrashed within an Inch
of his life by a 1rof. Sam llurhank of that city.
Khein had addressed nn Insulting letter to a
young lady who was visiting in Atlanta.

The jury In the llohaiinon murder case at
Vlneenne.s , 1ml. , ivtiirned a vordlet yesterday
findlnK the defendant guilty of voluntaryinansluiighter and fixed his punishment nt Im-
prisonment

¬

in state prison for ten years-
.Abotllo

.

was picked upon tlio lioach a
Ocuun View , Vn. , containing a letter purport-
Ing

-
to have been written by a a-nttlemnn on

board tlio Nauinlo just before the bin vessel
sank beneath the wavos. It was signed "John
Oloson. "

Four hundred cnses of strawberries , picked
ripe In Toxns ami .shipped In tbn new refriger-
ator

¬

earn , arrived In Chicago yostuiday In very
good condition. This .shipment was an e-

.iJ.rlmontal
-

ono and tlio consignees are well
satlslled.-

It
.

Is now thought that the forged whisky
certificates Issiie.d by A. K. Sutton of Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. , on wblcb ho secured advances of
money have boon of sufficient numbc-r to
bring thi ) amount of his stealings up to-

200,000.$'- .

Strong elTorts nro being put forth to save
Uariylo Harris , tlio convicted wlfo murderer
of Now Vork , from the gallows. A bill , pro-
snmably

-
In Ills Interest , amending the code of

civil procedure , has boon Introduced in the
state legislature.

The number of Hamburg Immigrants held
ncros- the border tit Windsor , Out. , for disin ¬

fection was .swelled yesterday to a total of
U30. As no sickness wan to bo found among
the travelers they were allowed to proceed on-
tbolr wuy to Chicago.

Fire was started In tlio I'luiMilx Coal com ¬

pany's mine at Jacksonville , O. , yesterday
morning. It caught from a shot , which Ignited
the gas , carrying tlio llro to the line coal which
hud been shoveled aside. The llro Is still rug-
Ing

-
nnd the mine will bo n total loss ,

The gonornl grievance committee. ) of the
Gould southwestern system , which has boon
In secret session nilSt. Louis , Mo , , for severaldays has , It is currently believed , been en-
gaged

¬

In tlio discussion of the question of a
general strike when the World's fair opens-

.ThonnnouneomenMlint
.

the Burlington will
shorten the time between Chicago and St. Paul
has created iiulto a commotion among tlio
lines which nro Interested In business to those
points. They nil declare Hint they will meetany Improvement In tlio lliirllnglon service by
a similar ono.

The directors of the Pennsylvania railroadorganized yesterday and elected the following
nlllcers : President , Cieorgo It. Itoborts : llrst-
vlco piosldcnt , Frank Thompson ; second vicepresident , John 11. (Jreen ; third vlco presi ¬

dent , Charles K. I'ugli ! secretary , John O.
Hlmsj treasurer , ICobort W. Smith.-

Tlio
.

oxcrutlvncommlttco of the Seventh Ray
Adventlsl International conference , in session
at llnttlo Creek , Mich. , has elected superin-
tendents

¬

of the dlM'orunt general conference
districts , and the distribution of work In
every branch Is now fully completed and thedelegates nro leaving for tholr Holds of labor.

The actors of New Vork nro pushing a bill
before tlio assembly of that stnlo calculated
to take from Mr. Gerry nnd the Society for tlio
Prevention of C-riiolty to Children the newer
to remove from the stage children uiiilor 16
years of age. All the prominent people of the.
legal profession In the stain nro at Albany
working In Uiolutcresl of the bill-

.Foreign.

.

.

M. Andrloiix's offer to capture M. Arton has
been accepted by tlio French government.

Discussion In the Knfjllsh House of Commons
yesterday was hud on the evicted tenants bill ,

The French Chamber of Dowitlos has voted
an annual pension of U,000 francs to thu widow
of Krnest Kenan-

.It
.

Is stated that there Is nn average of 150
new eases and lifty deaths dally from cholera
In the Russian province of Podolln.

Cholera hns appeal-oil ntalosoe , n mnrkot
town of (jallcla. Kvory attempt hns been
made to check the disease , but despite thu-
ollorts It Is spreading.

Surrogate Fltziterald 1ms appointed Lawyer
David Mel'luro sis appraiser to fix the value of
the property anil estate of the late Jay Cioul-
dInrrder that the tax to 1)3 Imposed on the
ber.sonnl property left by the millionaire-
Ids family may be adjusted.-

F.

.

. li. Morris of Sheffield. Knglaml , and two
associates , have been In Mexico for the past
several weeks on nn Important mission , the
nature of which has just hocoino public. They
represent an Kngll.sh Iron anil steel syndicate
of Immense iMpltnl , which is sookln ? to obtain
control of all the Iron Industries in Mexico.-

DTj.i

.

Tinm WHIKV.I s rs.-

Lotill

.

Will ITnvnll nnd It Will Ho
Cooler In Nebrnskn Today.-

WASHINOTOX

.

, I ) . G. . March 20. Weather
forecast for Thursday : For Nebraska :

Fair , followed by local showers ; cooler
Thursday evening , winds shifting to-

northerly. .

For Iowa : Fair , possibly followed by local
showers In western portion during the after-
noon

¬

or night ; warmer in southeastern ,

cooler in northwestern portions ; west
winds.

For South Dakota : Fair , followed by
light local showers ; cooler ; variable winds.

Local Korurd.-
WBVTHKU

.

UIWKAU , OMAHA ,

March 21)) . Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1892. 1801. 1890.
Maximum temperature. 08O & 2O 400 40-

0lOTHINti LIKEBW-

IKTBBI'KCIFIO la totally xinllko any
other blood medicine. It cures dlseasesof-
thebluod and ikin by removing the poison ,

and at the name time supplies fcood blood to the
wasted parts. Don't bo imposed ou by substi-
tute !) , which are said to bo just an good , it-

nttlnie. . No medicine IU TUC WIHH D
lias performed as many In I uE BlUIILUT-
rouderful cures , or rulloved so much suffering.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year , which
gr.t my wbolu system out of order diseased and
a constant source of suffering , no appetite ami-
no enjoyment of life. Two bottles of r
brought uo right out. There U no
better remedy lor blood disease ** . '

"JOHN GAVIN , Uajton , Ohio. "

Treatise on blood and tkln diseases mailed free ,

SWIFT Bl'ECtPIO CO. , Atlanta , Ga.

Minimumtoiuperixturp. . T4H .ifliAvunitfo tiimpi'r.ituro ni 3 41,0 4-jsI'rcclplttitlon IK ) ,7'J .15 ,00-
SUtoinrnt sliovrlnit tlio condition of tern-

pornturo
-

niul pnvlpltutlon nt Onmlm for tlio
day niul .ilneo Maivh 1 , IS1U :

Normaltctnporaturo '

. 430Kirwi for tliu tiny HO
Dotlclfinry nlnco .March 1 1'J 1 =
Nornml prtvlpltallmi ( H Inc-n
uollolt'iioy fortlioilnv iCH | noli
Dflloluncy March 1 02 Inch

Kopurtt from Other l'olnt lit 8'p , in.

not
G. 1C. Hi'ST. al Forecast Ofllcial-

.Cunos

.

at Langstmltvp's , 1502 D.idge.

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation
¬

, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food ,

the fat-forming element.-

of

.

pure cod liver oil with hypo-
phosphites

-

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er

¬

form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its

of usefulness has no limita-
where weakness exists.-

Pronarril l y Soolt A. ll" no Chemists.
, Hew York. Sold by nil '

or Sojt Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHBTE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference
The clothes will be just as white

clean and sweet-smelling , because ili-

"White Russian" is specially adaptet
for use in hard water.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soao.nc11 ? ; , ,? ' "

Cook quickest
nnd best.
They nro n
kitchen
necessity ,
lighten labor
nnd Improve
the lUvor-
of tliofood-
Don't lot
your
dealer ecu
you
another
kind.
Send 2c-
.Btiiuip

.

for u
100 page

MIITOH ROOEBS St. SONS , AgleT , Omaha or
Majestic Mfg. Co. . St. Louis

CAH BE CURED.I-

f
.

Dr. Schunck treatment an I euro ot Con-
sumption

¬

wore something now and untrlol ,
peoplu mlKht doubt : but wlmt lias prove I It-
self

¬

through a roeorU us old as our Kranil fata-
em

-
, moans just what It l.-

sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for nil disease of the Lunxi. No treat-
ment

¬

In tlio wnrlduun plaoo so nmny uormii-
nent

-
cured of Consumption to Us crodlt us Dr-

.Bt'henuk's.
.

. .Nothing In Nature Hots bo directly
and effectively on the ((11114 inumi niios nnd
tissues , nnd so quickly rtUposus of tuburcloj.
congestion , Inllammat on , rolls , eouin ami
all the seeds of Consumption n-

sDr.Schenck's Puirnonic Syrup
Whan all cUe f uil it comui to ino roscne. Not
until It fIU , and only after faithful trial ,

When any ono dospoiul. It has brouzht the
linpolnsa to llfu aiu huiuth. It hm: turnud the
deipalr of tun thuimu'l homes Into joy. U-

U uolni : It now. It will vonilnuo to do U
throughout tne acni. Dr. Srli'.nck't I'mrttcil-
Treatlttn'i Cniisumptijii , lAotrunlbt'iimch Oil-
catet

-

nut (tot free < nil (lupfrcnit.i.-
Dr.

.
. J. II. Scltinclc .b Son , I'MlnMiMi. Hi

ARE YOU

Ruptured ?
We have a larjo variety of

Trusses u-

ndSupporters
And are sure wo cun please

you.

Private room for filling trasses.

Lady in attendance for Lady Onalomors.

Medical Supplies ,

Surgical and Rubber Goods.

114 S. 16th , Next to Postoffloe.

Bli CAREFUL
llpcnrflful of your in minors , they Indlonto-

Ho oaroful of your thought * fortlioy formyour life-

.lloc.ircful
.

of your notions , for limy rovoitl
you rclu Meter.-

Ho
.

onroful of your associates ; you nro
Judged by tlio company you Ucop-

.llo
.

onroful of your f.unlly and your frlotiiN ;
( lioy nro tha boM situ tim Almighty nan RVO|
you ,

llnunroful of your houltlii It U n Messing
tlmt van ncvorbo too highly Vitluu.lt It Is sim-
ply

¬

prleclns * .

Itocni-ufulof thn drat alsns of 11 cough , colil-
or woaknuss ; they nro tlio forerunners of ills-
on

-
so-

.llo

.

c.irofitl lu what WAV you counteract-
I'ouih aor n cotii. mill romemunr there N notli-
Ins which does It so well us a pure stiiuuluiit ,

Ho careful that you speuro thn right sllniu-
Innlaml

-
ho.ir In inlnil tlint tlio liost tiuthorl-tloj -

iigrou tli.it nothing cnuals u nuro wluskov.-
Ho

.
oaroful that you seeuro tlio puroit andtlio host , nucl rotnutnucr tlint doctor * and

uxrcotlmlnoliUki yc iuals Duffy' *

* ;, !
lit rn refill tlmt you Inuo thN imuit prut-urn-ton promptly , and In a svatiMimtle manner-Itcinumburthat

-

n "stitch ( u UIUQMUVOS nlno" 11-

KOU

and that your licnltli mill happiness may de-pend
-

upon It-

.llo

.

direful tlmt you nro not tiomiailwt totnko vunothliii; else may ho cat led "ju.sl
in good" liy your ilrueirli-l or itmror Int. atuuon hiiviiu DulTy' * 1'nro M ilt. wlili-h m tlioonly pure , modloliml uhlskuy In lln

* . *JTHA ER
' 'InVSitr

Every Night Tins Week but Saturday.-
M.uliii'u

.
ntunlny only , 'J | . in Miarn ,

Pumiortel b MELBOURNE NIcDOW-ELL , IMI.I her own mmpuiv. iin.lor tliu
inuimsciiiPilt of Miiru l ( NUyo-

rSARDOU'S

1st li rows piirqnctU Od 1st 1 r jwstml.-imy } | .f o
Iliilan o 1st door. i :, i Next 4 rowl.ffi )

hewer IMXOH I.VOO l.asi I rows .75llulrony tioxrs s. ' Admission to" .50
Mntineit prices MUMU us ni ht.

Next attraction -IMllo Khskr-

..viiir
.

BOYD'SVi 111
loEllHlor

4 MIGHTS t'0"'K' ' '
.v APRIL
iij MiiUtK'O ,

Assisted by
C. W. CoiiKlock ,
I'1'" " ! ' NVestoii-
Aml ' "

Sunday and Wod'dny Mat ,

A Kr.nul blouse prtiilm'tlun-
Moniln > EGYPT ALLYN
Tuesday mid Tfifft'R'H'CJ I'irsttliiioV-
oilniisilny Kve ** * ln
The sulo of units will open Saturday niorn-

ual
-

Inu. Prices : 1'lrst floor , r l c. " c uifl * ; -
fonv , "no and T.V ; math , ou prices , Me lor tinyseat in tlio tluMtte-

.flM

.

St. THEATER ,

ls Comiiiimdni; Thtirsiluv , Miircli 30 ,

-rill' '. -
&

In A HOWLIIMC
SUCCESS THg'ffADOBS

Pretty Girls and Funny ComoiUnns.
Matinee Saturda-

y.FARNAHSt

.

, THEATER.POPUU3
! 5c. 25o 35c. SOonncI 75o.

4 Ni iil.s , commenc'lir. ; Muiuuy iM.illnoo.
Tlio lulest Knrpo L'umudy Hueocss. ontiMud

THE VOODOO
Or, A MTl'KV I'll A KM'

The Inimitable Irish C'oinoill-
in.THOS.

.

. E. MURRAY.iMipport l by : in Kxc'ullont I'omu.inv.
Matinee Wednesday undSatnrday ilciintg.

WONDERLAND and

JOHN Wi EM IN I ) AGHB3 FULLER
In tlio pQctnculnr Drama

THE SEA OF SGE ,
OUK NKWOOMl'ANV ANDTIIK TAVI.OUS ,

NOVKlTYt'OMKIMANS-
.IJpantlful Souvenir for Kvory hadv Visitor-

.1'opnlar
.

1rlccs. Dully lliitlnuos.

New York Hospital

ALT ,

Chronic , Ndrvoin ,

Privata anl
Special Diseasas.

25 year !) oxporlonca.-

DISEAStS

.

OK- WOMEN

TroKtoil at S50" ) a month
and all mmlloinud-

fnrnlshod. .

All other trouble.1) tronted at ru.iionnblo-
charRos. . CONSULTATION PKEE. Call ou or
mldross-

DR.
. SEYMOUR PDTNAJT

]

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

Just in Our Importation of-

Exoluiivo Style i In-

SlirlncWooluns. .

Paxton Hotel Building.

Protect Your EyesH.-

HIRSCKQBRcnd u s o-

III
?

r a c li-

borp'a
* IIZLt'IOll CHMIGEAU-

u

neil

Max Moyo r
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